cerned with the pharmacology and pharmacokinetics of drugs in common use; and finally a section on their use in the management of patients, again with each drug considered separately. This arrangement has resulted in some duplication since accounts of the pharmacology and clinical use of a drug occur in different parts of the book. The descriptions of the precise laboratory techniques used in measurement of drug levels will be of little interest to most clinicians and not sufficiently detailed for laboratory use. These are, however, minor criticisms of an excellent book which firmly establishes the role of blood level measurement in the management of patients with epilepsy and will be a valuable source of reference for physicians with responsibility in this field. It is unfortunate that the introduction of Valproate is too recent to be included and the use of Clonazepam could not be fully discussed; no doubt this will be rectified in subsequent editions. In this book Dr Quick 'summarizes the results of his hemostatic studies made during the last forty years during which time the library, the laboratory and the patient were never sharply separated as sources of information'. There are eleven chapters: a review of the heemostatic mechanism and its disorders; methods to establish hemostatic defects; telangiectasis; platelets and bleeding; platelets and thrombosis; coagulation and bleeding; the care of the heemophiliac; drugs and bleeding; and, finally, genetics of the bleeding state.
To a large extent the views expressed are personal, often controversial, and the distinction between established fact and speculation is not always clear. Dr Quick rightly stresses the importance of the clinical history and examination and the multifactorial nature of bleeding disorders, believing strongly that one of the commonest bleeding states results from the coexistence of the telangiectatic trait and a genetic sensitivity (or intolerance) to the effect of aspirin on hmmostasis. He questions the widely-held platelet plug concept of h.emostasis, believing that the prime purpose of the platelet is the supply of a specific clotting factor (platelet factor 3). The bleeding time (Duke's method) and the two tests evolved by Dr Quickthe prothrombin time and the prothrombin consumption test using heemolysateare the major techniques used in his investigation of bleeding disorders. The book is liberally illustrated with appropriate case histories and relevant coagulation findings drawn from the many patients Dr Quick has studied and managed. The hoemostatic properties of a phospholipid extract of soya beans given orally is recommended for its hemostatic properties which is attributed to a new coagulation factor for which the term vitamin Q is proposed.
Dr Quick has strong views and the book has an autobiographical flavour -which adds to the interest of the writing. This is not a comprehensive book on hwmostasis and its disorders, and represents largely one man's point of view. Nevertheless, it deserves to be read by those interested in hzemostasis and its disorders. P BARKHAN Computers in Radiotherapy-Physical Aspects by Raymond G Wood MSC FIlnStCEng MIEE pp ix+1 12 illustrated £2.45 London: Butterworths 1974 This is a companion volume to Dr Deeley's book on clinical aspects of computers in radiotherapy. After introducing units, isodose curves and decrement lines there is a fairly detailed discussion of the calculation of isodose curves from first principles. These are compared with experimentally determined values. Various mathematical functions are introduced, many of them empirical, to simulate such factors as scatter, area treated, and depth.
The next chapter discusses computation of single beam isodose distributions, by progressively more complex formule which compute central axis doses to agree more and more closely with measured values. Each chapter has a full list of references, in this case to programs from Bristol, Cambridge, Glasgow and Toronto.
The following chapters discuss isodose curves around sealed sources, and the superposition of isodose distributions. Next comes an attempt to justify optimization of treatment plans by computer; the problem is numerical definition of the factors which must be taken into account, the weighting of these factors and the allowable variations in the resulting treatment volumes. The last chapter, called 'Future Developments', includes a very useful discussion of the current state of computing under the headings of computers, display, data input optimization, automation, &c. It states the author's opinions as to what are the 'best buys' available at the moment.
Finally, some appendices tabulate the constants used in the more important formul. quoted in the text. This is a very useful little paperback which by current standards is relatively cheap. It gives a good introduction to concepts of radiotherapy computing and a brief guide to what equipment is currently available. P J WINTER
